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Gibraltar attitude. Their lot, between Oakleaf Drive and the second hole of the 
golf co^se, had a large depression in the center. It's now a tremendous, strong 
basement that could easily shelter all our townspeople. The rest of the lot was 
beautifully cleared by Edna - very natural and yet the breezes can blow through.
But to retira to poodles. The Jordans have two "Toys” of their own. The silver 
grey male is to be a Father this week. Those clippers will lEver get rusty,

McANAW while their home on Beechwood was still unfinished. Now PENNY
Ray who Is a Sophomore at the University of North Carolina and 

junior at West Carteret High, have joined him. Bob who Is retired 
Fo^e told us he used to carry the Shore Line to the Pentagon where

P e L v * ^  after waUowlng In Watergate In all other newspapers,
enny was getting ready, the day we aet, to hang some brass rubbings she's done,

FRANCES and JO^^IE GEIGER are new on Acorn Court, They come to us from Mount Airy, 
N. C, of which Frances is a native although Johnnie is originally from New York,
He is ^ t  retired as vice president of National Furniture Company and is devoting

K Prances is getting them settled into
XU Their two sons are both married, one in Chapel Hill and the

?^hts a t ^ S r ^ '  Frances hopes to play bridge when she has everything set to

AND a special thank you to Newell Haller who has been interviewing some 
of the new residents for the Shore Line!

winter. Carl has accepted an 
added assignment as a consulting engineer which will Involve his being on to
travel to various areas of the (felted States (and Betty hopes abroad, too.) Be
muse of this coMitment, Carl has resigned as president of the Pine Knoll Assocla- 

f ^  community affairs ever since he moved here from Erie,
V ’n  ou ” Ifeller as chairman of the committee on incorporation of Pine

of the c<Mnmlttee on bulkheadlng Oakleaf Drive Channel.

“ r H e S ^ L r a  president

Club varied its routine on Monay, September 23, by 
taking a w a ^  through toe recently dedicated grounds beside the Town Hall, The 

vrft^«4+h 1 Waightsel Hicks who forged ahead, pushing spider webs out of the 
way with a long stick as he pointed out the sights. The twenty-five acres, zoned 
commercial, borders the Sound, the Town Hall property, and the State property, In-

f  cattails, a terrlficaUy stoic old crippled but lovely 
gum b a U  tree, a beautiful section dangling with Spanish Moss that waves 
mysteriously in the breeze, a huge woodpecker-pecked tree that is liteiallv 
circled p o m  top to bottom with little holes, an isolated group of fan pal^ which

o n r f e e l ^ r i r r  f  nowhere, and lots of fern covered comers that makfe
one reel he is in a rain forest,

marked through these woods, but for now the surveyors'

T  V V a compass), and PKS’ers
^  to tramp about, Ifliere the grounds meet the sound there is driftwood and

mie Gar^n Club speaker on October 28 at the Mcifeens' will be Dr. W. W. Woodhouse
f ^ N o r t h  Caxolina State University Department of Soil Science, Raleigh. Many of
W  know Dr. Woodhouse already because he has been here often supervising the
pWting of marsh grass along the Oakleaf Dilve Channel and checking to see how the 
plantings are prospering,

generous and would like to make a cash donation, or a 
memorial gin, to the Pine Kholl Shores Garden Club, it would be appreciated. The

^  ? 'beautify the area. The club's first two projects are the
Town Hall and Davis landing. Contact Peg Knight, 726-7606, please.

D ^ C m  OMHIO®, Although some readers spoke favorably of our September edit-

^  to write, that they felt that
belong in a local newsletter such as ours. YouK editors 

give a U  your ooninentR and suggestions careful oonsldera.UoA.


